[A case report of endoleak type Ib and IIIa combination after endovascular subrenal aneurysm repair].
Authors describe a case report of complications and theirs solutions after endovascular abdominal aneurysm repair. There was symptomatic progression of aneurysmal sac due to endoleak type Ib in this patient 4 years after successful stentgraft treatment. Endovascular treatment was done with optimal effect, but aneurysm sac rupture had early become. The patient was urgently operated. The cause of the rupture was endoleak type IIIa, that was diagnosed perioperatively. This complication was solved with direct suture of disconnected parts of stentgraft. Despite of postoperative complications the patient vas released home in a good condition after 23 days of hospital staying. Endoleaks and their management are discussed in the article.